
WHITE HOUSE 

The White Hous e - a request today for ti o 

point two billion in emergency security aid - for Israel. 

This - in a special message to Congress. President 

Nixon saying the money is needed - to mai11tai11 "a 

balance of military capabilities",,. the mid-east; and, 

-- to stabilize the war situatio11. 

The President also sayi11g: "The US is maki,ag 

every effort - to bring this co11flict to a very swift a,sd 

•••••••~ hortorable co,sclusio,s measured ,,. days - •ot 

weeks." He added, however, tllat ''prude•t pla••i•g -

requires us to prepare for a lor,ger struggle." 



PENTAGON 

From the Pentagon - a report tcuf«J that a 

"limited number" of U S military perso,a,ael - have 

now been sent to Israel. General Daniel James -

refusing to say exactly how many. Addi,cg, however, 

__.c....v'\ 

that most ar~commu,aications l••••••«l a,a~ logistic 

experts ~ assigned to assist i,a the US air lift to 

Israel. 



SUEZ 

Me an whil e -;-:t:INl f i erces:t. fighting~ the 
~ J. 

We st Bank of the an .. :s Suez. Israeli forces claiming to 

ha ve driven twenty miles ,., into i.w &eartlaNda o.f Egypt; 

doing so - •·• ■ re 181.f, in the face of massive "1,uman 

wave" counter attacks. Israel 's General Gonen sayi11g: 

"/l's a little like the Chinese in Korea. They're willing 

to sacrifice thousands." 

An Israeli spokesman at Tel Aviv adding tl,at 

Israeli forces - are now with in fifty miles of Cairo. 

The rest of the way is "wide. wide ope,a," he co,ati,aued -

perfect for tanks. 

au »aPH 1iif:.-Egypl 

" Israeli spear-llead is i,a the process of being 

Cair~~ ~';,f~licled "severe 7' .,. 

Ii q tJ i da t e d. " 

losses" 

in continued fighti11g in tlae Si11ai Desert. #IU• Cairo 

~ 
,aewspapers"calling the clasla there - "the biggest armored 

battle in history." 



TRIPOLI FOLLOW SUEZ 

~4 Item - from Tripoli. Tlie govenune11I 

of Libya orderi,ag a,a Immediate ba,a o,a tlte , .Ila exportl,ag 

of oil and oil products to the US; a ba,a similar to tlaat 

Imposed yesterday - by tlte Persia,a Gtdf Oil State of 

Abu Dlaabi. 



WASHINGTON 

,. 

Washington - again - a plea of guilty today from 

White House aide Joltn Dea11 - to a single cou"t of 

conspiracy to obstruct justice. Tltis - in co,,,.ectio,. 

1111 Ille Watergate c~e defe11da11t Klaa MOU

released without •••·••?•: •·• b0Nd_,Pe11di,ag ••11te,acl11g. 

AloNg "'"" llis plea of g11llt - D•a,e also 

prese11t,! a formal state,,,e11tf;ayl11g l,e co•ld 1,ave 

f 2 a pleaded 111.,ocer,t 1/f!oP•• of obtal11l11g dlamlual 

or aq111ttal o,a a legal tecl,,alcaltt,; b11t addi,ag tl,at ••cA 

a,e o"tco,ne - "would Aave, i11deed, bee11 a sl,allolV 

victory. " 

Dea,a co,ach,"'4 by sayl11g: 

" 
"1 • s i,ace rely 

hope ,... my decision "''" facilitate a,ad assist tAe 

governme,at - ;,. expediti,ag its p11rs11II of justlce. 11.5.;J,.,_ 

The ,aation 's 1Vatergate ,aiglltmare m11st end - and -
hopefr,lly otllers i,avolved will also come forward a11d 

accept respo11sibility for their•& fft complicity." 



KNOXVILLE 

For Gerald Ford - a trip today to K,aoxville · -

wlaere lie ma de a speecla at tlae Soutlaea .. ter,a Ma,aufacture)'1 

Ho11si,ag J,astitute. Tlae Preside,at's claolce for Vic• 

p reside,at calli,ag i,aflatio,a lats ",aumber o,ae domestic 

co,acer,a . " "Oflly if 10e bri,ag tlle federal budget 1111der 

co,atrol" said lie - "will Ille 10orlti11g m•" a,ad 10om•• 

of tlai s c o" 11 t r y - la a v e a fa i r c laa "c e to b r I• g t I, e Ir 

family bud/f c.. t u,ader co,atrol." 

l,a tlae same vei,a - Ford c.,,argl,ag tleal Co•gr••• -

laas rece,ally dlat,layed a lacll of "st,e•dl•g dlaclpl,••· '' 

Addl,ag tlaat sucl, a,a attitude - o,aly l•vites more veto•• 

a,ad more t,.,pou•dme ,at of f••d•. 



FRANK KNIGHT 

e .B..s 
My firstl\a,r,10uNcer - back i,a the early days of 

radl~=-¥-3,~~~Frartk K11lg/1tPa-aas/al■g 

:;:.~~q~~ 
of a lo,ag li,ae of ta le,a te d men wi tll whom t ,,,e 111 orke d .-

«eU«11 tte ,,,.~a,111;.,,- ar, ,a, seat. 

perso,aality - ,,. Ills oao,a rlgllt. 1'erleaps best k,aoao,a 

•• If 111 t, ,,. Ua v«cF'' J,a TV - tll e a ,a11ou ,acer /or CBS'• 

Clero11oscope. Tlee New York Times 011ce observ~ 

tleat his commercials 1,ad "a11 almost catliedral 

~ 

formality;" tliereby, i11d•ci11g "sucli a feeli,ag of social 

inadeqMacy - tllat a view•r mlglet be /orgive11 if le• foMrtd 

himself - ,,,o,ideri11g wl,etl,er lee 111as really eligible 

to buy the product." 

Now - the fi,aal sigN-off. Frarak K11iglat ,.. victim 

a/ t ■wu ■ ,i -1221tsi a.I «• ft~,' fire ,. I• wltlclt Ills 

.,ife was also killed. He 111as seve,ety-,ii,ae. 



FRANK KNIGHT 

<::>B.s 
My first>..a11nouncer - back in the early days of 

ro di~ ;-¥.('.,~~-w;.: Frod K• lgU ~a al, i•g 

=-~~a~~ 
of a lo11g li,ae of talented men with whom I've worked.-

a1 u C•i ttc • t ■ •II•• II fur a rt ,a• : e ,, . 

perso,aality - ht his ow,s rigltt. 1'erl,aps best 1t11ow11 

as tlle ltost of Ille Lo,agi,ee Radio slaow. - ,-,, ,,auaeuu• 

••• rsta, •lfrv~• ,,. TV - tlle a1111ou11cer for CBS'• 

Cltro,aoscope. TIie New York Times 011ce observ' 

tltat his commercials laad "011 almost catlaedral 

' formality;" thereby, i11duci11g "sucl, a feeli,ag of social 

i11adequacy - that a viewer miglll be forgiver, If lie fourad 

himself_.. wondering wlletller lie was really eligible 

to buy the product." 

Now - the fi11al sign-off. Frank K11igltt ,.._ victim 

o/ lneu u ape -lttlrfa ■ d t■ ft; fi're I< i• wlllcll Ills 

.,ife was also killed. He was seventy-,ai,se. 



BEIRUT 

In that bartk hi-jackirtg at Beira,t - Arab 

guerrillas today killed the lo,ae American tlley were 

holdi,sg hostage. They also threatened to till• 

additio,aal hostages - at two mi,aa,te i,atervals. Wlaere11po,a 

steel helmeted riot police - la,.,acl,1/, a,a all-ONI attact. 

Wl,e,a tla e smoke 1,ad c lea red - ta,o of tlee .Arab 

K"""'e" a,ere dead a,ad a tlaird a,o,.,aded. "Tlaree or fo•r 

bar,k e•Ployees a,ad 011e policemar, - also •ere •011•ded. 

B■ t ,,.e re••l11t1111 ,,.,,.,,. or. so •o•t•11•• - ••c•i"-

T1'e dead America,. - later itle,atlfied as ,lol,,a 

Max•ell, a sales represe111attve for DoMglas ltrcraft1 

stat1011ed I• Belr■ t. Be ••• ill '"• 6•~ c ■ sto•er -

,c,he11 tlae guerrillas sudde11ly took over. 



IP OH 

~~~ 
At /pol,'). Malaysia, - j ■ al unr 111 1111 It•• 

■ ••••Blowe , • ._,,, ,=~ a massive avala11cl,e ~ 

hf'!" a sqaatters' comm■ 11ilyj 7'1• Hf lllli-> l,lllt1111 

forty-or,e,· of wlaom tlairty were b11ried 11,ader a - ahagle 

bo11lder weiglair,g ar, estimated fflillio,a to,aa. 

State officials later tryi,ag to decide - ••et••r 

to blast tlae bo11lder or try to dig 11,ader,aeatla it. Fi,aall:, 

cor,cl•dl,ag tlaat eitlaer way - lt'o•ld ca11ae a alill greater 

' collal'ae. T"e gia,at •••• boulder •o• to ••r"• as a •••~•W 

maas gratJe ato,ae. 

r 



EVANSTON 

/JI llae midst of the ca,rre,.t rash of u F o citiJ1gs, 

a call today for a,. •••- on-goi11g sta,dy of s•cla eve11ts. 

It comes from Alle,e By,cek, claairma,e of tlae Nortlaa,eater11 

U,elversity astro,aomy departme11t - 11Jlao also a,orlted 

o,e a,a Air Force st•dy of U F O's a /ea, year• ago. 

Professor Hy,aek sayi,eg: "Tlais U F O b•si,ee•• 

1,as bee,a golrtg 011 - for a q•arter ce,.t•ry. " Addirw tlaat 

a,e slao,lld "c•t tlae 110,ese,.•• arad get doa,11 to st•dy" -

or else aoe 'II "laave a,aotlaer q••rter ce11t•ry of 



SYRACUSE 

From Labor Secretary Earl Butz - a blast today 

at e,avtro,eme,etal controls that allegedly go too far -

a,ed laam1>er food 1>roductto11 11eedlessly. Tlats - ,,. a sr,1111cl, 

at Syracuse, Net1J York. 

Ba,t~ also ,aott,ag a dramatic rtse ,,. tl,e 11atio,a's 

Coyote 1>01>11latio,a -- follot1Ji11g a ba11 011 r,oiso11s 1>r11vto11sly 

11sed for predator co11trol. '111 I• •w l11t1 ;11U11• 

••JI fie •• ,.. lb 'IILi PAl■ler .. 



MIAMI BEACH FOLLOW SYRACUSE 

Butz himself was the target of a11 attacle today -

at that A F L C IO co11vention i11 Miami Beacla. Se,aator 

Scoop Jackso11 citi11g Butz as tlae chief arcllitect - of tl,e 

u S grain deal "'"" Russia. "Re,ne,nber" said lae -

"tl,at was tlae bargai,a where tl,e Russia,as got ,,,e 1111,eat 

aNd we got the chaff. " Jackso11 also sayl,ag lae 1110Mld 

"count ii a great day - whe,a we do,a't laave B11tz to lllcle 

arouNd a11y more." 



MIAMI 

A ten year study of sharks "'' is reported ,u1u, 

from the University of Miami. Docto,,,• Arthur Myrberg, 

and others, working with the&« Us Office of Naval 

Research ;,. an effort to develop a sure /ire slaark 

repellent. Along the way, testirtg a variety of .,,.der 

water sounds - in virtually every frequer,ce rarege. 

All of wlaicla have had the same effect. 

/r,stead of dispersireg ma,a-eatir,g sharks -

the various so,u,ds drawi,eg tlaem ever closer; mucl, 

like "a duck 1,u,ater - calli!'g i11 a flock of mallards. " 

Far from ._. givi,ag up tl,ougla - Dr. Myrberg co,eslders 

this a major breakthrougla. "If we ca,e cause tlaeir 

approach" said he - "maybe we ca11 bring about witladrawal." 

Incidentally, o,ae of Ille best of all sou,eds for 

attracting sharks - tlle sourtd of a lloveri,ig laelicopter; 

~---1'-<) ••c F •, ofte,s used 

t4t- -k, (( 
sayi,ig..{• u s,a,i~ 

,,. distress." 

If i,. a re s c • e a I sea . Dr. MY r be r g 

~ 0 _ - A n- I} l. 
-fl_~, 

shark - f sou•ds just like a fish 



NORRISTOWN 

The story of a brief priso,a escape - comes 

today from Norristow,a, Pe,uasylvania. T111e,aty tl,ree 

year old M6;e Plailip Cllebook - breakhag out of a cou,aty 

jatl. He was quickly captured tl,o•gla a,ad Warde,a 

Lawre,ace Roth saying lte will not be disciplhaed. 

The expla,aation - i,a an i,acide,at tlaat 5 3 

occurred just prior to Chebook's escape. T1110 yo•,ag 

1110,ne,a paradi,ag topless outside tlae priso,a - i,a plai,a 

view from tlae mai,a cell block. Warde,a Rotla obaervl•g 

tllat tlae priso,aer - "was tempted• beyo,ad lats ••d•rarac•." 

~ ' •it'J, @QMU~_:jiEesU Met• cr■ el ••ul ••••••I ,-.•l•A••ttf1> 


